The following preliminary observations and products have been made during the study:
INTRODUCTION
These grade and tonnage models apply to deposits matching the descriptive model of W skarn, number 14a, by Cox (1986) . Detailed descriptive summaries of tungsten skarn deposits are given by Einaudi and others (1981) and Einaudi and Burt (1982) . The essential characteristic of tungsten skarns is the presence of scheelite in metasomatic calc-silicate rocks. Skarns form along margins and roofs of granitoid plutons and batholiths where they intrude calcareous wallrocks (commonly massive carbonate rocks). Pluton composition varies from granite to diorite, although most tungsten skarns are associated with granite to granodiorite compositions. In Nevada, intrusions related to tungsten skarns range in age from Late Triassic (about 220 Ma) to middle Tertiary (about 40 Ma), although Cretaceous-age intrusions are most abundant (Appendix A). Prograde skarn mineralogy is dominated by garnet and(or) clinopyroxene. Hydrous retrograde minerals commonly include epidote, chlorite, and actinolite. Scheelite is the dominant ore mineral. Other common opaque phases include pyrite and(or) pyrrhotite, magnetite, native bismuth or bismuthinite, and molybdenite. Einaudi and others (1981) suggest that tungsten skarns can be subdivided into reduced and oxidized types as characterized by their oxide and sulfide mineralogy. Reduced skarns contain pyrrhotite + magnetite ±pyrite and native bismuth, whereas oxidized skarns contain pyrite ± magnetite, pyrrhotite, and bismuthinite. They suggest that reduced skarns form in carbonaceous host rocks or in deep seated environments, whereas oxidized skarns form in non-carbonaceous or hematitic host rocks or at shallower depths.
EXPLANATION OF MODEL(S) USED
The definition of a mineral deposit model as given by Cox and Singer (1986, p. 2) is "the systematically arranged information describing the essential attributes (properties) of a class of mineral deposits. A model may be empirical (descriptive), in which instance, the various attributes are recognized as essential even though their relationships are unknown; or it may be theoretical (genetic), in which instance, the attributes are interrelated through some fundamental concepts."
Estimates of tonnage should be made at the lowest given cut-off grade. Grade and tonnage models are presented in a graphical format (plots) to make it easy to display the data and to compare with other models (Cox and Singer, 1986; Bliss, 1992) . The plots show grade and tonnage on the horizontal axis and the cumulative proportion of deposits on the vertical axis. The units are metric, and a logarithmic scale is used for tonnage, grade, and target area. Each point on a plot represents a deposit. The definition of a deposit (how close to one another mine workings need to be for grouping, minimum size, etc.) needs to be provided by the modeler. In the case of the W skarn model given here, we treat workings or W skarn bodies within one kilometer of one another as one deposit. The deposits are cumulated in ascending grade, tonnage, or target area. Smoothed curves, representing percentiles of a lognormal distribution that have the same mean and standard deviation as the observed data, are plotted through the points. Intercepts for the 90th, 50th, and 10th percentiles of the lognormal distributions are identified. A detailed description of how these plots are generated is given by Singer and Bliss (1990) .
DATA
The data used to prepare this grade and tonnage model are listed in Appendix A. Information given includes deposit name; district name; county; pluton name, age, type, average silica content, and oxidation state; deposit size in metric tons (mt); tungsten trioxide grade (WOs) in weight percent; tectonostratigraphic terrane of host rocks; and data source(s). Deposits are sorted alphabetically by county. Data sources used in the compilation are listed at the end of Appendix A; references cited herein are found at the end of the text. Data are also examined to determine if grade and tonnage might be dependent on pluton age, or pluton type as described in the next section. Queried data are not used or are reassigned as unknown or missing.
Regrettably, a figure or map showing the locations of W skarns in Nevada is not included. Please see Stager and Tingley (1988) for maps showing locations of the mines and prospects that are used in this study.
Essentially all tungsten production in Nevada was subsidized during times of war as noted in the preface. Deposit size is based on past production. Data for production plus reserves is desired for the best model development. However, the lack of reliable data on reserves is a common problem for most vein-type deposits (e.g., low-sulfide Au quartz veins (Bliss, 1986) ), and some other mineral deposit types (e.g., simple Sb (Bliss and Orris, 1986) ); this is particularly true for mineral deposit types with small tonnages. Geologic resources are available for just 4 tungsten skarn deposits out of 114 deposits in the Nevada data (Appendix A).
DATA ANALYSIS

All deposits
A scatter plot of tungsten grade versus tonnage of deposits in Appendix A suggests that deposit size and grade are independent ( fig. 1 ), and this is confirmed by a statistically insignificant (at the 1-percent level) correlation coefficient of 0.01 for 113 observations. Excluded from the scatter plot are the estimated/rumored reserve data and production from Indian Springs Prospect which has a anomalously low grade of 0.11 weight percent WOs for past production. Lognormaliry was rejected for deposit sizes using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level if these reserve figures are included in the data set Lognormal was not rejected for deposit sizes using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level if the reserve figures are excluded. The geometric mean size of the remaining 113 deposits is 690 metric tons (mt) (fig. 2 ).
The lognormal distribution was not rejected (at the 1-percent confidence level) for tungsten grade ( fig. 3) . The distribution tends to be skewed to higher values. This may reflect selective reporting of grades for high grade or hand sorted material. This type of problem commonly plagues data for all types of mineral deposits, particularly those with small tonnage. The range in grades is also small from 0.26 to 2.2 weight percent WOs. The geometric mean grade is 0.65 weight percent WOs.
Deposits classified by pluton type
Preliminary inspection of the data suggested that the data set might contain two populations, particularly in terms of deposit size. Cursory inspection of the data in the initial phases of the study suggested that tungsten skarns associated with hornblende-biotite granodiorite plutons seemed to be larger in tonnage. A three-fold classification was made of pluton types: unknown; biotite granites (commonly porphyritic and weakly peraluminous) were designated type 1 and homblende-biotite granodiorite were designated type 2. The classification of tungsten skam deposits and average SiO2 contents of associated plutons are shown in Appendix A.
Notched box-and-whisker plots of deposit sizes of tungsten skarns grouped by pluton classification suggests that pluton type and tonnages may not be independent ( fig. 4 ). For the purposes of this analysis, queried classifications have been grouped with unqueried ones (Appendix A). Deposits not classified by pluton type (n=22) tend to be smaller in size perhaps due to the lack of study they received because of their minor importance as a tungsten source. The situation between type 1 (n=42) and type 2 (n=49) plutons is somewhat less clear though the median values (type 1 median size is 710 mt; type 2 median size is 910 mt) and the associated 95 percent confidence level confidence interval (indicated by notches) suggests that they are quite similar. The lognormal distribution for deposit sizes was not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level for deposits associated with type 1 plutons; the same is also true for those associated with type 2 plutons. The geometric mean tonnage of skarns with type 1 plutons is 640 mt; type 2 plutons have tungsten skarn deposits with a geometric mean size of 1,700 mt. A t-test (a 1-tail test) of the two data sets did not reject the hypothesis that two types have equal mean tungsten grades at the one-percent confidence level; the alternative hypothesis was that deposits associated with type 2 plutons are larger in size. It should be noted that the resulting unpaired t value of -1.643 has a 1-taU probability of 0.052 and would be nearly significant at the 5-percent confidence level. Because all assumptions for the t-test may not be met, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was also run. In this test, the hypothesis that the medians (see above) are equal was clearly not rejected (at the 5-percent confidence level). This is also suggested by the notched box-and-whisker plots ( fig. 4 ). For purposes of modeling tungsten skarns in Nevada, pluton composition in this data set can not be used to prepare separate models. However, the idea that pluton composition may play a role in tungsten skarn deposit size is provocative and one that requires additional investigation, perhaps using a larger data set including tungsten skam deposits beyond Nevada or better quality data, a goal that is not easily met.
Notched box-and-whisker plots of WC>3 grades in tungsten skams grouped by pluton classification suggest that pluton type and tungsten grades are independent ( fig. 5 ). The number of deposits per pluton type are the same as used in the analysis of tonnage. The lognormal distribution for tungsten grades was not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level for deposits associated with type 1 plutons; the same is true for those associated with type 2 plutons as well. The geometric mean grade for type 1 plutons is 0.68 percent WOs; for type 2 plutons it is 0.60 percent WOs. A t-test of WOs grades did not reject the hypothesis that the two types have equal mean WC>3 grades at the one-percent confidence level (a 2-tail test).
Steve Ludington (written commun, 1993) noted that of the 14 deposits in the data set with a gross value of 1 million dollars or more, 11 are associated with type 2 plutons and only 3 with type 1 plutons. This is consistent with our preliminary hypothesis concerning larger deposits with type 2 plutons, but it could not be confirmed statistically.
Deposits classified by age
Tungsten skarn deposits have been grouped by age of associated pluton Jurassic, Cretaceous, Tertiary, and unknown. A number of queried Cretaceous-age plutons have been grouped with the unqueried ones (Appendix A). The numbers of Jurassic plutons (n=4) and Tertiary plutons (n=5) are small compared to the numbers of Cretaceous plutons (n=56) and plutons of unknown age (n=48). Due to the small number of deposits in some age groups, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to evaluate the data. The hypothesis that the median tonnages among the four age classes is equal was not rejected at the 1-percent confidence level. Therefore, one may conclude that tungsten skam tonnages are independent of the age of the associated plutons. A similar analysis was made of WOs grade. The hypothesis that the median tungsten grades among the four age classes is equal was not rejected at the 1-percent confidence level. Therefore, one may conclude that tungsten skam WO3 grades are independent of the age of the associated plutons.
Steve Ludington (written commun, 1993) noted that all but one of the 14 deposits in the data set with a gross value of 1 million dollars or more are Cretaceous in age. However, most Cretaceous-age deposits are small. Tungsten skarns were also grouped according to the age of the host rocks either Paleozoic or Mesozoic. The lognormal distribution for WOa grades and tonnages of deposits grouped by age of host rocks were not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) . The hypothesis that deposit sizes or WOa grades were independent of age of host rocks was not rejected as well (t-test, two tail). Einaudi and others (1981) and Einaudi and Burt (1982) suggested that tungsten skams could be subdivided into oxidized and reduced types. Einaudi and others (1981) noted that in oxidized tungsten skarns the dominant opaque mineral is pyrite, whereas the dominant opaque minerals in reduced skarns are pyrrhotite + magnetite. They also noted differences in garnet and pyroxene compositions and relative abundances. Oxidized skarns tend to form in noncarbonaceous or hematitic wallrocks at relatively shallow depths, whereas reduced skarns form in carbonaceous wallrocks at intermediate depths. Einaudi and Burt (1982) also noted that reduced skarns tend to be associated with S-type or ilmenite series granitoids, whereas oxidized skarns are generally associated with I-type or magnetite series granitoids. Newberry (1983) noted that reduced skarns are characterized by higher scheelite contents and higher tungsten grades, possibly because they tend to have higher pyroxene/garnet ratios and consequently there is more Ca2+ available in hydrothermal fluids to allow precipitation of scheelite. Newberry (1991) concludes that there is considerable interskarn compositional variation in main stage garnet and pyroxene that is related to the intrinsic oxidation state of the skarn-forming systems. The intrinsic oxidation state of the skarn-forming system is a function both of the oxidation state of associated intrusions and of the oxidation state of the host rocks, and the oxidation state of the wall rocks can be buffered by the presence of graphite or hematite.
Deposits classified by oxidized or reduced plutons
For most tungsten skarn deposits in Nevada, we lack detailed descriptions of opaque mineralogy and composition and relative abundance of garnet and pyroxene in the skarns, and data about the content of carbonaceous material in host rocks. Consequently, we divided the skams into oxidized and reduced types using ferric:ferrous iron ratios (Fe2O3/FeO weight ratios) of associated plutonic rocks. Keith and others (1991) suggested that reduced granites have Fe2O3/FeO<0.6, weakly oxidized granites have Fe2O3/FeO between 0.4 and 0.9, and strongly oxidized granites have F^Os/FeO between 0.9 and 2. They suggested that reduced granites correspond to an ilmenite assemblage (ilmenite series), weakly oxidized correspond to magnetite + ilmenite assemblages, and strongly oxidized correspond to magnetite + sphene assemblages (magnetite series). We used their criteria (figure 22, Keith and others, 1991) and FeiQj/FeO data from unaltered plutons (data sources listed in Appendix A) to separate oxidized plutons from reduced plutons (Appendix A). Using these data, we were able to divide about half of the Nevada tungsten skarn deposits into those associated with reduced plutons (17) and those associated with oxidized plutons (52) (Appendix A).
The lognormal distribution for deposit size was not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level for deposits associated with reduced plutons; the same is true for those associated with oxidized plutons. Notched box-and-whisker plots of deposit sizes for tungsten skarns grouped by oxidation state of associated pluton suggests that deposit size is independent of oxidation state ( fig. 6 ).
The lognormal distribution for tungsten grades was not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level for deposits associated with reduced plutons; the same is true for those associated with oxidized plutons. Higher tungsten grades appear to be found in skams associated with reduced plutons ( fig. 7 ). The geometric mean grade for reduced plutons is 0.75 percent WOs; for oxidized plutons it is 0.55 percent WOs. A t-test (a 1-tail test) of tungsten grades rejected the hypothesis that the two types have equal mean tungsten grades at the one-percent confidence level. Therefore, the alternative hypothesis that the reduced plutons have skarns that are higher grade than those with oxidized plutons is accepted. Note that this is similar to the observations by Newberry (1983, fig. 12 ) that reduced skarns are higher grade than oxidized ones. One logical, but untested, conclusion is that reduced plutons are more likely to form reduced skarns. Although statistically significant, the difference between the geometric mean grades of the two groups in our study is just 0.20 percent WC>3.
A number of other variables might be considered in the analysis of contrpls of size and (or) grade including intrusion area (or volume) and complexity of intrusive system. Other properties of the host rocks including composition (pure versus impure limestones), presence of reducing agents (carbon), permeability, porosity, etc., and extent and nature of faulting and fractures also might be considered. Depth of emplacement is one variable among several noted above for distinguishing between oxidized and reduced plutons.
Deposits classified by tectonostratigraphic terrane
Nevada W skarns were statistically examined using tectonostratigraphic terranes of host rocks in an attempt to discover if any one terrane or terranes had tonnages or W grades significantly different from the rest The classification of tectonostratigraphic terranes used was developed by NJ. Silberling (Silberling and others, 1987; Silberling, 1991) as modified by Steve Ludington (oral commun., 1993) for the Nevada statewide assessment (Cox and others, 1990) . Four terranes (Black Rock, NAbc, NAURz, and Roberts Mountain, see Appendix A) with five or fewer deposits were excluded from our analysis.
Notched box-and-whisker plots of WOs grades in tungsten skarns grouped by tectonostratigraphic terranes suggest that terranes and deposit sizes are independent ( fig. 8) . Because the number of observations in some terranes is still small (e.g. the Paradise terrane with 10 deposits), a nonparametric procedure (i.e., Kruskal-Wallis test) for three or more independent samples was used to determine if the median tonnages among the terranes were significantly different at the 1 percent confidence level. The assumption that the size of deposits is independent of terrane is not rejected (H=8.1, p=0.088). Although a particularly large deposit may occur in a specific terrane, the data suggest mat exploring in the same terrane does not increase your chances of finding a second large deposit; the size of the next deposit to be discovered is expected to be comparable to the median tonnage of our model.
Notched box-and-whisker plots of WOa grades in tungsten skarns grouped by tectonostratigraphic terrenes suggest that terranes and deposit grades may not be independent ( fig.  9 ). The terrane designated as Mesozoic carbonate rock (Mzc) appears to have W skarn deposits with lower grades than the rest. Because the number of observations in some terranes is still small (e.g., the Paradise terrane with 10 deposits), a nonparametric procedure (i.e., Kruskal-Wallis test) for three or more independent samples was used to determine if the median W grades among the terranes were significantly different at the 1 percent confidence level. The assumption that die grades is independent of terrane is not rejected (H=9.5, p=0.049). Note that if we had chosen a lower confidence level (e.g., at the 5 percent level), the assumption of grade independence between the terranes would be rejected.
GRADE AND TONNAGE MODELS
The model for tungsten skarn deposits by Menzie and Jones (1986) is identified as the "general-type" model and the model given here differs as the "Nevada-type" (or W skarns worked in a time of war) model ( fig. 10 ). Deposits used in the Nevada-type model that we developed are defined to be clusters of mines separated by a distance equal to, or less than, 1 kilometer. Menzie and Jones (1986, p. 55) included "all mines associated with the contact zone of a particular intrusive with a favorable host rock were combined to form a single deposit," or lacking detailed geologic information "mines within 10 km of each other were combined." They also attempt to use deposits that have both production and reserve data Ideally, the data should represent the estimated pre-mining tonnages and grades. The absence of reserve data for the Nevada tungsten skarns represents a problem in their (and our) data collection effort. We have ignored the fact that reserves are absent in our data whereas Menzie and Jones (1986) did not. It is likely that some, but we do not know what part, of the data we used represents exhausted deposits. In addition, the Menzie and Jones model is based on a world-wide data set (it includes 4 deposits in Nevada); ours is based solely on tungsten skarn deposits in Nevada. This limitation may bias our model in ways not recognized. It is recommended that people conducting resource assessments consider using the Menzie and Jones (1986) model, because it better characterizes deposits likely to be of interest to modern explorationists.
Users clearly need to understand and consider the difference between these two models ( fig. 8 ) in terms of spatial requirements and the implication of the large difference in tonnage ( fig.  10 panel A, B) , particularly in the estimate of undiscovered deposits. A number of combinations of grades and tonnages are possible and are graphically shown in figure 10. The following combinations are possible selections:
(1) the general-type model by Menzie and Jones (1986) with tonnage from panel A (Menzie and Jones, 1986, fig. 32 ) and WOa grade from panel C (Menzie and Jones, 1986, fig. 33 ),
(2) the Nevada-type model given herein with tonnage from panel B (fig. 11) . If the pluton oxidation state is unknown, the grade of Nevada-type model ( fig.  12 ) is the same as the WOj grade for die general model (Menzie and Jones, 1986, fig. 33 ), The lognormal distribution for all of the above models was not rejected using the skewness and kurtosis tests (Rock, 1988) at the 1-percent confidence level. The ratio of oxidized to reduced plutons is needed if the scheme for selecting grade and tonnage models in figure 8 is used as a layout for running Monte Carlo simulations to predict the amount of tungsten contained in undiscovered deposits in an area being assessed.
DISCUSSION OF TONNAGE MODELS
The 50th percentile sized deposit in the Nevada-type model is 4 orders of magnitude smaller than the 50th percentile sized deposit (i.e., 1,100,000 mt) in the tonnage model by Menzie and Jones (1986, fig. 32 ). In fact, their 90th percentile deposit (340,000 mt) is larger than our 10th percentile deposit (30,000 mt)! Although the tonnages are quite different, our grade model ( fig. 12 ) is essentially the same as the one by Menzie and Jones (1986, fig. 33 ). This suggests that these two models are not different due to differences in cut-off grades for deposits included. As noted previously, size differences are primarily due to differences related to the effects of government subsidy, use of different spatial rules to define deposits, and absence/presence of reserve data. In an approximate sense, for every 28 deposits fitting the size distribution of the Nevada-type model ( fig. 8 ), one might expect 1 deposit to fit the size distribution of the Menzie and Jones (1986, fig. 32 ) tonnage model based on the number of deposits from Nevada used in their model.
PLUTONS AND NUMBER OF DEPOSITS
Each pluton intruding suitably reactive host rocks has a probability of forming of one or more W skarn deposits. As the level of data improves, a new (higher or lower) probability can be calculated to reflect these refinements. However, people making assessments often need to make predictions with little data about undiscovered deposits. To help with this, one useful, but unavailable probability, is the one noted in the beginning of this discussion the probability of the existence of a W skarn given a pluton of suitable composition that has intruded suitably reactive host rocks. In order to calculate this probability, the number of plutons meeting these criteria but without associated W skarns needs to be known. Given that the research community focuses on discovered deposits and their geologic setting, it comes as no surprise that barren plutons intruding suitable host rocks are not well documented.
The probability that a pluton will have just one Nevada-type skarn deposit is 0.62 ( fig. 15) . It is expected that this deposit will fit our grade and tonnage model (figs. 11-14) . One W skarn deposit per pluton is the most common occurrence. The probability of two more deposits is 0.38, three or more deposits is 0.15, and so on ( fig. 15) . No pluton was reported to have 7 to 10 associated W skarn deposits. The 11 tungsten skarn deposits associated with the Osgood Mountain stock are much more than are associated with any other intrusion. This stock is relatively small (19 km2) compared to many other plutons in our data set, and the large number of associated W skarn deposits appears highly anomalous. Perhaps the size of the stock or, more likely, the length of exposed contact of the stock with suitable host rocks, are observations useful in making better predictions about numbers of expected skarn deposits around stocks. For the Osgood Mountain stock, approximately one W skarn deposit is present for each 1 km of exposed intrusive contact and for each 2.0 km2 of area. In contrast, Newberry (1986) suggested that one generic skarn occurrence can be expected for approximately each 4.8 km of intrusive-contact length. Note that the relation is for "occurrence" and not for deposit, and the deposit type is "generic." Bliss and others (1988), using data for copper skarn deposits in the Chandalar and Survey Pass 1° x 3° quadrangles in the Brooks Range, Alaska, found an average of one deposit per 145 kin and 130 km of contact length, respectively. The sizes of areas mapped as hornfels and tactile associated with intrusions were also examined. In the Chandalar 1 ° x 3° quadrangle, one copper skarn was noted for each 2.2 km2 of hornfels (Bliss and others, 1988) . The size of area mapped as intrusive rock in Chandalar 1° x 3° quadrangle together with number of known skarns suggests that there are 6.5 km2 of intrusive rocks exposed for each copper skarn occurrence and 52 km2 of intrusive rocks exposed for each lead-zinc skarn. These ranges are not for W skarn deposits and obviously don't fit the Osgood Mountain stock, but the methods used may be applicable to W skarn deposits elsewhere.
The areas around the plutons used to make these estimates should be exhaustively explored for skarn deposits; the level of exploration is usually unknown, but we suspect that most readily exposed deposits have been located. However, the lack of data on the level of exploration reduces the reliability of the relationships suggested here.
FUTURE RESEARCH
Tungsten skarns found in Nevada and worked in wartime are generally small. Undiscovered deposits like these can not be considered to be an important future source of tungsten. A number of interesting questions have been raised during the preparation of this report and others were raised by reviewers. Additional data collection is needed to answer these questions. Some these questions requiring additional research, in no particular order, include:
(1) Are the tungsten skams worked in wartime in Nevada comparable to those found elsewhere in the Great Basin? In the rest of the United States? In the world?
(2) Can the area or contact length of an exposed pluton (or some other measure of total size) be used to predict the number of associated W skarns? How do these or other characteristics of the pluton and their host rocks (e.g., structural setting, depth of emplacement, lithology of host rocks, areas of hornfels, etc.) affect size, grade, and numbers of associated W skarns? (3) What is the nature, number, and size and grades of other mineral deposits (if any) found with the plutons? Can their presence or absence (or details of their size, grade and number) be used to develop predictive tools for number, size, and grade of W skarn(s) associated with the pluton? (4) If the W skarn model by Menzie and Jones is disaggregated and mines or skarn bodies are grouped using the same spatial rule that is used in this study, how different would this model be from (a) their original model and (b) from the model in this study? (5) Are there differences in the sizes and grades of W skarns classified as oxidized and reduced? Note that this is a separate issue from the classification using oxidation state of the associated pluton. Newbeny (1983) suggested that reduced W skams are higher grade but this relationship has not been tested statistically.
(6) Does classification of W skarns by tectonostratigraphic terranes affect other deposit attributes not considered in this preliminary study? ,6 ,6 ,6 ,3,6 ,3,27 ,3,27 ,7,21,22 ,3,15,22 ,3,15,22 ,3,7,26 ,3,7,26 ,7 ,3,22 ,3,22 ,3 ,3,5 ,18 ,18,19 ,18,19 ,17 ,2,3 ,2,3 ,2,3 ,3 ,17 ,17 ,17 'pluton types: 0, unknown; 1, biotite granite, commonly porphyritic and weakly peraluminous; 2, homblende-biotite granodiorite, quartz monzodiorite, and diorite 2Oxidized (Ox) or reduced (R) plutons using Fe+3:Fe+2 ratios and classification of Keith and others (1991) . 3Average SiO2 content of pluton associated with tungsten skam deposit. Number of analyses given in parentheses. *rectonostratigraphic terrenes of Silberling (1991) and Silberling and others (1987) as modified by S.D. Ludington (oral commun., 1993) . BR, Black Rock terrane; J, Jungo terrene; Mate, Mesozoic carbonate rocks; NAbc, North American miogeocline, basal clastic rocks; NALft, North American miogeocline, Lower Paleozoic carbonate rocks; NAUft, North American miogeocline, Upper Paleozoic carbonate rocks; PA, Paradise terrane; PN, Pine Nut terrane; RM, Roberts Mountains allochthon. 5Sources of data: 1, Stager and Tingley, 1988; 2, John, 1992; 3, S.B. Keith, written commun., 1991 (Magmachem files); 4, Coats, 1987; 5, Johnson and Keith, 1991; 6, John, 1983; 7, John, 1987; 8, Hose and Blake, 1976; 9, Willden and Speed, 1974; 10, Stewart and McKee, 1977; 11, McKee, 1976; 12, Albers and Stewart, 1972; 13, Doebrich and others, in press; 14, Grabber, 1984; 15, Kleinhampl and Ziony, 1984; 16, Trexler, 1977; 17, Smith and others, 1971; 18, D.P. Cox, oral commun., 1993; 19, Smith and Guild, 1942; 20, Meinert, 1991a,b; 21, Bonharn and Garside, 1979; 22, Lee, 1984; 23, Hotz and Willden, 1964; 24, Silberman and others, 1974; 25, Kisder and others, 1981; 26, D.A. John, unpub. data; 27, Cornwall, 1972. Tungsten skarn deposits, Nevada 5.
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